
VBS Craft kit "Winter children"
Instructions No. 2836

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 2 Hours

Let yourself and your children be enchanted by the cute winter children and bring the winter Christmas
cosiness into your home. The great figures are also a nice gift idea to make your loved ones a little joy.
You can decorate the 5 pieces winter children craft kit as you like in classic Christmas colours or in subtle
winter colours.

In addition to the materials included in the craft kit, you will need a sharp scissors, hot glue and, if
necessary, a disappearing ink pen. You should also have a needle and thread ready for the fabric faces.

1. In the first step, we wrap the yarn rolls with craft felt strips. To do this, first cut strips 2 cm wide along the long side of the
craft felt. We took four strips per spool of yarn. Fix the beginning and the end of the strips with hot glue.

2. Next, cut out the faces. Sew along the edge with a basting stitch. Place them around the polystyrene ball and pull the ends
of the yarn together. Knot the yarn and glue the finished heads onto the yarn roll.

3. Now put the caps on the winter children so that the opening at the back of the head is covered. Add a pompom glued to
the top of the caps to make them look even more wintry. 

4. To finish the set, decorate the winter children as you wish with the enclosed hearts - your winter children are ready!

https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/newsletter/


Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

21395 VBS Craft kit "Winter children" 1

347556 KREUL Disappearing ink pen 1

51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1

131803 VBS Handicraft scissors, 11 cm 1
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